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Effect of intercropping pea with canola or yelrow mustard.
Major professor: Dr. E. H. stobbe, Department of plant science
rntercropping is a farming practice that has recent,ly
received attention as a rneans of irnproving land productivity
in western canada. The main reason for such advantage would
appear to be that when gror^¡n together the component crops
complement each other and make better use of environmental
resources. The obj ect'ives of this study h¡ere to determine the
effect of intercropping pea with yellow mustard or canola on
growth and development, and yield of each of the component
crops.

The crops h¡ere planted in both sor-e and mixed stands.
The sole stands of pea were sown at L2o and 1go kg/ha canola

sole stands h¡ere sov/n aE 2 and 6 kg/ha whereas those of yellow
mustard vüere 3 and 9 kg/fla. Mixtures hrere sown at, r-2 0 kg/ha
of pea with either 2 kg/ha of canor-a or 3 kg/ha of yerlow
mustard. rcentury' pea was used in lggo and rBohatyrr pea was
used in L99i,. rwestarr canola was used in Lggo and
'Leg.endl

canora was used in i-99i-. rGisirbar yeIlow mustard was used in
both yea.rs. rn r-990, dry matter accumuration of pea was not

affected in the i-ntercrop, while that of both yelJ-ow mustard
and canora was reduced (significant at p<0.05). rn rgg1,
however, dry matter accumuration of pea v¡as reduced in the
intercrop, along with that of yellow mustard and canora ( arl
significant at p<0.05 ). pea dry matter was reduced more by

xi
yellovr nustard than by canola. yield of pea was
reduced by
0.så and 222 when intercropped with canora and yerlow
mustard, respectively, in r-ggo. yields of pea was
reduced by

LZ when intercropped with
canora, and by 3gå r¡hen
intercropped with yellow rnustard in 199r-. yierds
of canora
and ye110w mustard were significantly
reduced v¡hen
intercropped with peas in both years. The
net return analysis
suggested that there was no benefit of
intercropping in this
study, however, the calculation of Land
Equivalent Ratio
indicated that more rand wourd be required
if the crops were
to be planted separately. rt can be concruded
from this study
that pea vras dominant over yellow mustard and
canola and that
mustard was a better competitor compared
to canola.
ïntercropping reduced rodging of peâr i_ncreased
or reduced
thousand seed weight of component crops.
Nitrogen
fertilization had no effect on pea yields in
both years.

1.0.

INTRODUCTION

There has been a rapidly grohring interesL in
intercropping as a potentially
beneficial system of crop
production. This system of crop production is conmon in the
tropÍcs but not in temperate climates. Cowell et âI., (l-989)
reported that farmers in western Canada have started
intercropping field pea (Pisum sativum L. ), here after
referred to as pêâ, with non-Iegumes in order to facilitate
harvest operations and to obtain clean seeds. fn 1990, 40.5
thousand hectares of pea vrere grown in Manitoba and it
increased to 72.5 thousand hectares in l-991- (Statistics
.

Canada).

fndeterminate cultivars of pea plants have inherently

poor standing ability for a combine harvested crop. The pea
crop canopy sags during development and the vines frequently
lie flat on the ground at plant maturity. Not only harvest
losses can be high but the guatity of pea may also be reduced

due to soiling and the weathering effects associated with
lodging.
Canola (Brassica napus L. ) and yellow mustard (Sinapis
alba L. ) , here after referred to as mustard, are major crops
grown in western Canada which have strong stems.
Intercropping pea with these crops reduces lodging. There are
several other possible benefits of intercropping legumes with
non-legumes.

2

In terms of land use efficiency intercropping is
regarded as more productive than sole cropping (Andrew and
Kassam, L976; I{illey I L979). Higher nutrient uptake (Dala1,
L974ìl and better water use efficiency (Baker and Norman,
L975; Hulugulle and Lal, L986) have been suggested. Nitrogen
fixing legumes generatly do not need N fertilizer, whereas,
the non-legume requires addition of mineral nitrogen for
optimum growth. Accordingly, sufficient nitrogen fertilizer
must be applied to support the growth of non-Iegume. Besides
supplying its own nitrogen requirement, legumes-may contribute
additional nitrogen to the soil which can be used by the
component crop in the intercrop or to lhe succeeding crops.
(LaRue and Patterson, l-981-) .
The object,ive of this study !'ras to investigate the
effects of intercropping field pea with canola or mustard
under two revers of nitrogen fertility
on canopy deveropment
and the final grain yields

2.O.

LITERATURE REVIEr

2.L. lferuinoloÇfy.
There are many terms that are used to.describe the
groning of two or more crops in a given unit of land in a
season which has resulted in confusion on the usage of these
terms.

Intercropping is the growing of two or more crops
simultaneously on the same area of land. The crops are not
necessarily sown at the same tine and their harvest times may
be quite different, but. they are usually simultaneous io"
"
part
growing
periods.
significant
of their
Wiltey (L979)
defined intercropping as any form of cropping system in which
there is some competition between the intercrops.
Andrews and Kassam (L976) published standardized terms
which included four main types of intercropping:
Relay intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneousÌy
during part of their life cycles. À second crop is planted
after the first crop has reached its reproductive stage of
growth but before it is ready for harvest.
tlixed intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneously
with no distinct row arrangement.
Row intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneousÌy
where one or more crops are planted in rohrs.

4

Etrip intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneously
in dif ferent strips wide enough to permit independent
cultivation but narrow enough for the crops to interact
agronomically

crop: refers to either of the individual crops
naking up the int,ercropping situat,ion.
Eole crop: refers to a component crop being grorrn alone and
unless. otherwise indicated is assumed to be grown at optimum
population and spacing.
Componeat

2.2. Background.

.i*'

Intercropping has long been recognized as a common
practÍce throughout the developing tropics (Willey, LgTg).
Earty cropping systems were mixtures of desirable species used
for food, fibre and other needs in the community (Francis,
L989). SoIe cropping ís a relatively recent innovation in
agriculture. The farmers over the centuries selected mixtures
of species to make better use of rainfall and the native soir
fertility,
and the choices of patterns hrere made among the
best performing combination observed through experience.
Conbination of crops are determined by the 1ength of the
growing season and the adaptation of crops to particurar
environments (Ofori and Stern, 1987). fn northern Nigeria,
early maturing and drought torerant crops dominate in areas
with annual rainfarl of less than 600 rnm and where the growing

5

season is short (Andrews, L972; Baker, L979). In areas with

greater than 600 nm, non-legumes and legumes
of varying naturities are used. In tropical regions the nonIegume component is usually naize, sorghum, urillet or rice and
the legume is usually conpea, groundnut, soybean, chickpea,
bean or pigeon pea (Ofori and Stern, 1987). It was reported
by Baker (1979) that both the early and late maturing crops
are combined to ensure efficient utilization of the whore
growing season. A common crop combination is maize and cowpea
in west Africa ( okigbo and Greenland, L976) whereas maize and
different types of beans dominate in South and Central Àmerica
(Francis et al, L976). combinations of rice and legumes are
prevalent in South East Asia (Harwood and price I Lg76). fn
some temperate regions, with v¡arm climates, intercrop systems
consist of wheat, oatsr or barley as non-legume component and
the field bean, vetch, Iupin, or soybean as the 1egume
component (Ofori and Stern, LggT') .
Quantitative estimates suggest that 98? of cowpea gro!ün
in Africa are intercropped (Ànorn, LgZ2) and 90? of beans in
colombia, and 80? of beans in Brazil are intercropped (Francis
et aI. r1986). The percentage of the cropland actuatry devoted
to intercropping varies from as row as r-7å in rndia to a high
of 942 in Marawi (vandermeer, l-999). vandermeer (L999) arso
indicated that íntercropping was conmon in temperate North
America before the widespread use of modern varieties and
mechanization. Historicarry, honever, intercropping has been
annual rainfall

6

regarded as a prinitive fom of agriculture which would
eventually give lray to sole cropping as a natural and
inevitable consequence of agricultural development (Wi1ley,
L97e)

.

It has been realized more recently that many
intercropping systens persist today on farms on which
resources are linited and the level of technology is lo¡v. ft
has also been realized that little
improvement of the
intercropping situation is likery to result from research
which considers onry sore crops. Francis (1989) reported that
intensive cropping systems often with mixtures of species have
reached high yield levels through the use of pesticides,
improved cultivars and other high input technology in
count,ries such as China, Taiwan, the philíppines, and
Thailand.

Since intercropping is not only a common practice, but
there is also a possibilíty that it can provide yield
advantages, research should be strengthened in order to
facilitate better understanding of this kind of farming
system.

2.3.

Aôvantages

of i¡tercropping.

2.3.L Assessment of aôvantages.
The evaluation of the advantages of intercropping
Fivaluation of intercropping
situations can be difficult.
advantages arises due to difficulties
associated with the
choice of terms or unÍts in which advantages should be
measured (WiIIey,1985). Willey (L985) attempÈed to sirnplify
these difficutties by recognizing two distinct objectives in
the evaluation process of intercropping. . i.e biological and
practical objectives.
The bioì-ogical objective aims at finding out whether
there is biological efficiency in intercropping as compared to
sole cropping and the units used are usually relative.
A
conmon unit used is the Land Equivalent Ratio.
The practical objective embraces the aims and the
constraints that determine the amounts of crops to be grov,rn.
It was suggested by Willey (t979) that three criteria could be
used when considering practical assessments of intercropping
advantages.

(i)

intercropping must give full yield of a main
crop and some yield of the Second crop.
ft
involves a situation where the prinary reguirement
is for a fu1l yield of some staple food or a
Where

commercial crop. A good example of this situation

I
is where the main crop has weak stems and thus
needs support in order to avoid lodging and
therefore facilitate easy harvesting and to obtain
cleaner seeds. It is an easily defined situation
since a yield advantage occurs when there is a
yield of the second crop and the yield of the main
crop is not significantly affected by the second
crop.

(2)

the cornbined intercrop yield must exceed the
higher sole crop yield. This advantage criterion
is based on the assumption that unit yield of each
component crop is egually acceptable and therefore
the reguirement is simply for maximum yield
regardless of the crop from which it comes. This
has been traditionally used to assess advantages in
grassland mixtures (Donald, Lg63) and for assessing
a wider range of intercropping sítuations
Vühere

(Trenbath,

(3)

1-974).

the cornbined intercrop yield must exceed a
combined sole crop yield. A criterion of this kind
considers factors which influence farmers decision
making. It assumes that the farmer needs to groht
more than one crop in order to guard against market
risks, to satisfy dietary needs, to spread labour
peaks etc.
In this situation yield advantage
occurs when intercropping results in higher yields
Where
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than growing sole crops separately. It is the
conmonest situation in practice.
The practical objective is evaluated depending on the
purpose for which the crops are crohrn. The units of
measurement can be in monetary, nutritionalr' relative or
absolute values.

2.3.1.1.

Land Equivalent Ratio

The land eguivalent ratio (LER) is the measurement most

freguently used to evaluate both the biological and the
practical objectives of intercropping advantages (Mead and
LER is defined as the relative land area
Wi1ley, l-980) .
under sole crops that is required to produce the yields
When LER = It there is no
achieved in intercropping.
intercropping advantage in comparison to sole cropping. A LER
which is greater than unity irnplies that a largrer area of land
is requíred to produce same yield of sole crop of each
component grown separately than an intercropped mixture. For
example, when tlre LER : l-. 15 r then l-5? more land is need.ed to
produce the same yietd from the component crops in sole
stands.

of LER is influenced by several factors including
competitive ability of component crops, duration of growth,
and the agronornic factors that affect the growth and
development of individual crop species (Nat,arajan and Wiltey,
The value
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L980; Fawusi et aI.,

1-982).

wirrey (t979) recommended that LER values be presented
along with absolute yierds because the practicar significance
can only be fully assessed when rerated to the actuar yierds.

2.3.2.O. Efficiency of resource
2.3.2.L.

Conpetition and yielô aôvantages

one cause of yierd advantage of int,ercropping documented

in the riterature is better use of resources. Francis (1999)
reported that although rerationships between and among crop
species grohrn in míxture have been described, results have
most often been expressed in finar yierd and on occasion tot,ar
dry matter. Yield is a valid indicator of the competitiveness
of that component for the scarce growth resources under any
given set of conditions.
to describe the partitioning of
ínter and intra-specific competition (Hirl and shimamoto,
rg73; Trenbath, Lg74). I,iirrey (Lg7g) attempted to simplify
the types of competition by recognising three broad categories
of interactions that affect intercrop yields.
The first
category is a situation where the actual yierd of each species
is less than when grohrn alone. yierd response in this
category is rare in the fierd situation but a few cases have
Terms have been developed

LL

been reported (Àlrgren and Àamodt, L939; Donard, Lg46; Harper,
r.e6l_) .

The second category is a situation in which each species
produces more when two crops are pranted together, than when

planted alone. The third category, and most conmon is termed
compensation. rn this situation one crop produces more and
the other produces less than as sole crop. Rerationship of
this kind involves a more cornpetitive crop (dorninant) and a
less competitive (dorninated) crop in the mixture (Huxley and
Maingu, t978).

2.3.2.2.

Iright

use

solar energy cannot be captured and stored for rater use
in the way that other naturar resources are managed. Light is
instantaneousJ-y availabre and needs to be instantaneously
íntercepted and used if this resource is going to be useful to
produce photosynthate and prant dry matter (Donard, l_96L).
com¡)etition for light is between leaves rather than between

plants, and. a leaf that receives below the compensation point
will soon perish (EtherÍngton, j,g76). prants that are
favoured in the mixture are not necessarily those with the
most leaves and foriâ9er but those with the reaves in the best
position to intercept sorar radiat,ion (Francis, l-989). rf
water and nutrient requirements of crops are met, then right
is most freguently the limiting resource ( wi]ley, LgTg).

L2

Trenbath (L976) reported that both photosynthesis and
plant growth of each component crop will be proportional to
the amount of radiation that each co¡nponent intercepts. There
are both temporal and spatial ways in which nultiple cropping
systems use light more efficiently than sole crops. A mixture
of crops may cover the ground over a greater portion of the
year and thus intercept more light.
It t¡as concluded by
Willey and Roberts (L976) that fight energy was often the most
important factor in over yielding by crop mixtures that
exhibited ternporal compfementarity.
The amount of light intercepted over the entire growing
season is primarily the function of leaf area duration (IÀD)

of one or more of crops developing the canopy. Zandstra
(Lg78) observed that although the l,AD of each of the intercrop
components is reduced, the overall LAD of the mixed canopy can
be greatly increased. This increased LAD for the growing
season is particularly true for relay intercropping.
Intercrops have potential to intercept light in different
ways than sole crops (Francis, 1-989). Intercrops may involve
crops with dissimitar growth habits. The differences in
growth habits results in a better vertical distribution of
feaves in the intercrop canopy. Component crops with similar
morphology may compete seVerely for growth factors.
Regnier et aI. (L989) reported that conmon cocklebur
competed strongly with soybeans because its growth in height
is similar to soybeans and both species develop lower leaf
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canopy under shaded

conditions.

Conmon

cocklebur and soybeans

thus exploit the same above ground environment, and are in
direct competition for light and space within the canopy.
The inclination of the leaves influence the amount of
light which is intercepted by the canopy of the tall component
and hence the amount which t: available to the short
component. A taII crop, especial.Iy a cereal with C4 light
response intercropped with a shorter dense crop with Ca
response could enhance the total fight use (CrooÌ<ston and
Hill, L979). Willey (t979) concluded that better spatial use
of light could be achieved through more efficient use of 1ight
rather than greater light interception and could hord the most
promise for further increasing yield potential of crop
mixtures.

Natarajan and Willey (L980) found that in a sorghumpigeon pea combination the amount of Iight intercepted
relative to incoming incident radiat,ion at 55 days was 84? in
sole crop of sorghum, 65eo in sole crop of pigeon pea and gOå

in the intercrop mixture.

in a maize-pigeon pea intercrop

system, interception of light was lov¡ with the slow increase
in leaf area index in a maize-pigeonpea intercrop system and

above 8oå when the leaf area index reached about three
(sivakumar and vinnani, l-980) . They arso observed that the
intercrop system attained r,Ar of three in 45 days, compared to
50 days in sole crop of maize and 11-5 days in sole of pigeon
pea.
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The energy conversion efficiency, defined by the dry
matter produced per unit of right energy absorbed, of
groundnut-nirret intercrop $ras higher than in sole stand at
maximum

leaf area index (Marshal1 and Wi1ley, L9B3).

2.3.2.3. Nutrients

and Tater use

The use of waÈer by a crop mixture provides a condit,ion

under whích competition for a rimited resource rnight occur.

.I{ater, as a resource, interacts with many other plant growth
factors. I{ater is often the most limiting factor in crop
growth, especialry in the tropics, and thus the abirity of
roots to exprore a large soir vorume and ext,ract, water is
criticar (Etherington,LgT6l. rntercrops may be more efficient
in exploring a rarger soir total vorume if the component crops
have different rooting habits (t{iIley, LgTg). There is
evidence from a number of studies that a deeper rooting
component crop may be forced to develop even deeper roots if
grown together with sharrow rooted crops (whittington, and
otBrien,j-g6}; Fisher, ]rg76'). I{here moisture is the most
limiting resource, intercrops may offer both a ternporal and
spatial advantage in water use (Baker and NormanrL975).
Mobility of solubre ions such as nitrate is the same as
that of water in the soil and roots may attract nitrates from
as much as 25 cm away in the soir sorution (Trenbath, Lg76).
Nutrients such as ammonium, carcium, phosphorous, and
:
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potassium are strongly held on surfaces of soil part,icles and

are present in low concentrations ín the soil solution and
they move almost entirely by diffusion. The abiJ-ity of an
intercrop to make more efficient use than sole crops of
soluble and non soluble nutrients depends on the extent of
root growth of component species, soil water levels, and how
completely the intercrop mixture explores the entire soil mass
in the rooting zone. Biological efficiency is likely to
result when the intercrops explore a larger soil volume or
explores the same soír mass more compretery compared to sole
plantings of the same species. There is also a possibility of
differences in time of peak demand for different, nutrient
elements by components in the mixture (Wi1ley, LgTg).
Higher total nutríent uptake by íntercrops than sole
crops has been reported (DaIaI, L974; Hall, L974).
Differences in totar yield by intercrops has been explaÍned by
greater nutrient uptake ( I{i1Iey,I979). Baker and Blaney
(l-988) reported that uptake of nit,rogen by sorghum-soybean
intercrop hras ress compared to sore cropped sorghum but
íntercropping stirr produced significantly higher yíelds than
sole cropping. Cornpetition for nutrients, especially in
pasture mixtures was revievred by Haynes (L980). He concluded
that legumes in general are poor competitors with grass
species for nitrogen. Rates of nutrient uptake vary with
plant âgê, and the period of maximum nutrient demand for one
species may not coincide with that of the other species in the
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int,ercrop. Dalar (L974) observed that dry natter production
by pigeonpea in a corn-pigeonpea intercrop t¡as less than 5o?
of sol-e pigeonpea during the first t6 weeks but the growth of
pigeonpea between L6 and 24 weeks hras enough to produce seed

yields simiLar to the sore crop. The pattern of nutrient
uptake for a particurar crop may change when placed in direct
competition with another species.
Nitrogen transfer from legumes to associated non-legume
is often mentioned as a potential benefit of cereal-regume
intercrops (Aggarwar et â1., Lgg2). Gilrer et ar. (i-99i-)
reported smaIl but significant increases in totat N yierd in
maize intercropped with N2 fixing bean compared to maize
intercropped with non-nodurating bean. Hohrever, Hamer et ar.
(L99L) using 15N dírution method found no evidence of N
transfer between soybean and maize plants.
2.3.2. 4. Pest nanagenent
Although there is little

information from literature in
lnfercropping systems regarding insect pests and weeds, it is
generalry agreed that with two or more crops in an
intercropping system, insect pests are reduced and weed
competítion is reduced ( Francis, j-9g9). Litsinger and Moody
(L976) reported that there are rarge differences among species

in competitive ability with weeds. The differences in
competitive abirities are due to variations in plant
characteristics, environment, and the rerative emergence
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dates. Shading of the soil and the conpetition for nutrients
and water wirl suppress weed germination and growth (Àrteiri
and Liebman, i.996). Àrteiri and Liebman (1986) reviewed the
literature and described intercropping systems in which insect,
pest hrere ress prevarent than in the constituent sore crops.
rn an intercrop combination, there is a mixture of
susceptibre and resistant plants to prant diseases. The
resurt is that the distance between two susceptibte plants is
increased and so the disease spread is reduced. rn certain
intercrops, the presence of pathogens can lead to LER>]- and
thus, possibly to overyierding (Trenbath, Lg76r. The reasons
advanced for this observation include the settling of
pathogens on non-host components and the compensating growth
by the components which are not attacked. Ho!íever, there may
be intercropping situations that affect the microcrimate of
the canopy and thus favour greater disease incidence.
2.3.2.5.

Physical support

Erect growing crops species may provide support for
intercropped climbing species. The support allows the
ctinbing species to achieve greater verticar separation of the
leaves which may improve the photosynthetic effectÍveness of
the leaf area of the clirnbers (Trenbath and Angus, LgTs).

Erect winter wheat atlowed the peas to remain more upright,
creating a better canopy for right capture (Murray and
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swensen, l-995). The non-rodging component crop may hord up
the lodging susceptibre component if they are intercropped.

cowell et al., (L999) reported a reduction in the lodging of
pea when it was intercropped with rape, mustard, or oats.

2.3.2.6.

Economic aspect

of i¡tercropping

rntercropping systems may not arways be more profitabre
than sole cropping. The profitabirity of intercropping
depends on the yierds rearized, the rerative prÍces, and the
costs of the inputs.
Net income advantages appear to be

to risk reduction in intercropping systems where the
main aím is t,o meet the subsistence requirements ( Lynam et
â1, L986 ). the same authors attributed the sources of
reduced risk in intercropping as compared to sole cropping to
both reduced variance in output and/or the net income and the
higher profitabírity of avoiding cornprete crop failure.
crop diversification is another strategy that farmers can
use to reduce risks. crop diversification is defined in this
case as the planting of several crops on the same piece of
land without interpranting. However, intercropping may give
more yierd stability than diversification due to better
utilization of growth resources by component crops and by the
insuration of the intercrops to the spread of pests and
secondary

diseases.
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2.1. Disadvantages of iatercropping
fntercropping can be disadvantageous in a number of
ways. It can take the forn of yield l-osses because of the
competition effects. WiIIey (L979) suggests that such effects
are likely to be rare.
Competition is defined as the
situation in which each of the two or more plants growing
together in the same area seek the same growth factor which is
below their combined demands (Donard, Lg63). The efficiency
of production in intercrop systems could be improved by
minirnizing interspecific competition between component crops
for growth liniting factors. Growing component crops with
cont,rasting maturities so that they comprement each other
rather than compete for the same growth resources at the same
time is one way of reducing interspecific cornpetition. (ofori
and Stern, L987).
competition between component crops for growth riniting
factors is regulated by crop characteristics and agronomic
factors (Trenbath, 1,976). The crop component with reratively
higher growth rate, height advantage, and a more extensive
rooting system is favoured in the competition.
ft is generally agreed that when interspecific
'competition for limiting growth factors is less than
íntraspecific competition for the same growth factor, there is
a potential for higher total production in the intercrop
system (Àndrews I L972; Wi1ley, t979).
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Allelopathic effects may also occur (Rice, L974,) . Rice
(L974) defined alrelopathy as any direct or indirect harmful
effect that one plant has on another through the production of
chemical compounds that escape to the environment.

A serious disadvantage of intercropping is associated
with mechanization, fertilization, herbicide, fungicide, and
insecticides use (I{illey I j,979') . Planting and han¡esting of
intercrops could be problemat,ic because the adjustments in the
current machinery in the rnarket faciritate planting or
harvesting of sore planted crops. Murray and swensen (j-985)
indicated that lack of mechanized technorogy to plant and to
harvest interseeded crops has limited adoption in the u.s.A.
iegistered herbicides which courd be used r¡ith the
intercrops may not be avairable. Regarding the insecticides
and fungicides, it would be costty to control insect and
diseases because two or more pesticides would be required.
Intercrops nutrient requirements could be different both
in time and amounts. rncreased N fertirizer apprication in
intercrops can have negative effect on the yierd of fierd peas
(Ànderson et â1.,1-981-; Cowell et âI., t-989). Addition of N
fertilizer tend to favour the canopy development of the nonlegume which may resurt in severe competition with the legume.
The irnplication then, is that balanced fertilization
and
proper timing would be essential.

2.5.

Àgronomy

of int,ercrops

2l

productivity

efficiency of intercrop systems are
affected by various agronomic factors that affect crop yields.
such factors include component crop density, prant arrangement
and spacing, rerative time of pJ-anting and the 'effect -of
applied nutrients especially nitrogen in cases where the
systern involves a legume and a non-legume.
The

2.5.L.

and

Plant population

Plant popuration is defined by the number of ptants per
unit area. For the intercropping situation prant populat,ion
is more complex. willey and osiru (Lgzz) poínted out that in
terms of the plant popuration pressure on resources a singre
plant of one crop is seldom direct,ry comparable to a single
plant of another crop. component popurations determine how

of the yield is contributed by each crop making up the
intercropping situation (wilrey,Lg7g; osiru and witley,Lgz2) .
The contribution by each component depend on their competitive
abiliÈies and other factors which infruence them (osiru and

much

!{illey

,1972)

.

2.5.2. Plant arrangenent anð spacing
Arrangement of cornponent crops influences the amount of

1i9ht that is transmitted to the component crop with lower
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Ofori

and Stern (L987) indicated that rott
arrangements improves the amount of right transmitted to the
rower component crop than arrangements of component crops
within rows. rn maize-pigeonpea intercrop system maize yierd
was reduced by 208 when pigeonpea was in the same row (Dalal,
canopy.

-

did not find any
difference whether maize and cowpea were planted in the same
or alternate rohrs.
L974r

Agboora and Fayemi (1921), however,

2.5.3.

Planting tine
The tine of pranting may depend on the objectives for
which the intercropping is intended to achieve. when
component crops of different maturities are sown at the same
time yierd advantages occur but if the earry maturing
component is sohtn later yield advantages diminishes (Baker and
Francis ,Lg86; I{illey ,Lg7g). The advantages are reduced due to
the fact that earlier sov¡n crop becomes more cornpetitive than
when they are sort¡n simultaneously (Baker and Francisr19g6)

2.5.1.

Response

to nutrieut anô water

The response of crop species to nutrients may differ
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therefore, appropriate to know the
nutritional reguirements and the growth characteristic of the
crops which are to be grohrn in an intercropping situation.
HaII (L974) observed that without added potassium, the growth
of Desrnodium r¡as severely reduced in the mixtures with Nandi
seteria relative to its growth in sole stands.
There is a belief that advantages of intercropping nay
occur only in low fertility
situations sinply because
intercropping is abundantly practised in poorly developed
agriculture. l{illey (L979) believes that where advantages
depend on temporal differences between component crops, it
will occur even at higher productivity levels
Ahmed and Rao (L982) reported that component crops
respond to applied nitrogen differently in different noRIegume and legume combinations. Apart from fight, nitrogen is
the main factor influencing the production efficiency of nonlegume intercropping systems (Ofori and Stern, L987). Ezumah
et aI. (L987), while workíng on maize-cohrpea intercrops,
observed that an early maturing determinate, semi-erect
cultivar of co$rpea did not respond to applied nítrogen,
whereas, the yield of the indeterminate, photoperiod
sensitive, spreading cultivar decreased with increasing
nit,rogen fertilization.
With increasing availability of N
from other sources the dependence on atmospheric Nz by the
legume decreases (Ofori and Stern, L987). The applied N has
the negative effect of affecting the infection of legume roots
markedly.

It

is,
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by the rhizobium, the nitrogenase act,ivity and the nodule

(Streeter,

1-988) .

mass
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ITAITERIAT.g AI¡D IIETEODS

3.1. llreatnents and nanagenent
Field studies s¡ere conducted during the sr¡mmers of 1990
and 1-99L at the University of Manitoba, Plant Science Field
Research Station at Portage Ia Prairie,
Manitoba,
approximately 70 kn west of l{innipeg. SoiI tlpes in the
experimental area vrere fine clayey montmoriltonitic
(calcareous) Aguic haploboroll (Dugas clay) in 1990 and
montmoriltonitic (calcareous) Aquic udifluvent (Fortier silty
clay) in L991 (Michalyna and Smith, L972)., In both years, the
experiments were planted on wheat stubble.
Trifluralin (Treflan 5G1), a residual type herbicide $ras
applied in the faII preceding each experimental year in order
to control weeds. Treflan 5G was applied at the rate of 34
kg/la. The herbicide was incorporated twice using a disc
harrow to a depth of 1-O crn, first in one direction and then at
right angle to the first harrowing.
In 1990, the experiment nas laid out in a spJ-it block
design replicated four times. It consisted of two main plots
and eight sub-pIot treatments. The l-ggL experiment was also
laid out as a sptít bIock, replicated six tirnes, and it
'consisted of two main plots and eleven sub-plot treatments.
The main plots consisted of 0 and 90 kglha of N fertilizer
in
1 Treflan 5c is a 5Z a.i. granular formulation

Elanco)

(Dow-
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both years.

The ammoniun nitrate

fertirizer

(34:0:o) l,ras
broadcasted using fert,irizer spreader on May g in j-990 and
May 14. in l-991.
The subplot size nas L2 m by t-.g3 m in
both years. The main prot treatment plots measured, 24 nr by L2
m in both years. Àrl the treatrnents vrere assigned to the
plots randomly
Tables 3.1. shows the projected seeding rates of the
cropping system treatment used in 1990 and t-99j-. The seeding
rate used hrere based on the optinum seed rate recommendation
for peas, mustard and canola.
In the mixtures, the
repracement series technique was used in this study. rn the

repracement series technigue the proportion of one crop
species was replaced by another.

Table 3.1-- Projected seeding rates of

mustard used. (l_990 and
Cropping system

Sole pea
SoIe pea
Sole canola
Sole canola
Pea/canola intercrop
Sole mustard
SoIe mustard

Pea/must,ard intercrop

1_991_).

canola, pêâ,

and

Seeding rate fkglha)
canola
Mustard

Pea
180

,?o

;
2

]-20

tio

?

9
3
3

rn l-990, the gerrnination of the non-regume crops rrere
poor, and coupled with frea beetre damage, the plant counts
v¡ere far below the reguired optimum, therefore, the experiment
hras replanted. The same plot area was used. The plots were
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sprayed $¡ith glllphosate2 on lst of June 1990 so as t,o kill

the

previous crop plants. The glyphosate was applied at the rate
of 1.0 L/acre using CO. pressurized sprayer. Due to the poor

flea beetle damage experienced from the first
planting, higher seed rates l¡ere used so as to obtain uniform
stands of pea, mustard, and canola in sole crops and in crop
emergence and

mixtures.
The actual seeding rates used in 1990 h¡ere 2L6 and L44

kg/ha for peas, 7.2 and 2.4 kg/ha for canola, and L0.8 and 3.6
kg/ha for mustard. In 1991-, the seeding rate hrere L9B and l_32
kg/ha for peas, 6.6 and 2.2 Rg/ha for canola, and 9.9 and 3.3
kg/ha for mustard.
To obtain the plant densit,ies that would have resulted
from the seeding rates shown in Table 3.1, thinning lras

carried out

ít was ascertained that all the emergence vras
complete and before conpetition was apparent (2O DAp). The
average post-thinning densities (plants/n2) were 73 and 55
pêâ, 94 and 44 canola, and 82 and 35 mustard in L990. There
srere 57 and 44 pêâ, l-18 and 47 canola, and 84 and 33 Mustard
plants in L99L.
Canola, mustard and pea were soern using a drill equipped
with double disk openers and a cone seeder was used to plant
pea and canola or mustard simultaneously at the beginning of
June in l-990 and the second week of May in L99L. In
intercropped treatments cornponent crops vrere seeded on the
when

2 H- lpnosphonomethyl)

gtycine

(MONSÀNTO)
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roer. pranting was adjusted to a depth of 2-2.5 cm. The
double disk openers s¡ere separated at 15 cm spacings. Monosame

ammonium phosphate

planting tine.
and rcenturyt
sras replaced
repraced with

nas appried at the rate of 35 kg/ha at
In t-990, rI{estarr canola, rGisilbar mustard,
pea srere used as test crops. rI{estarr canora
with Legend curtivar and r century r pea hras
Bohatyr cultivar in 199j-. century pea was

replaced with Bohatyr pea because it regreened late in the
season in Lggo. Bohatyr pea is a more determinate curtivar
that matures earrier than century pea. I{estar canola was
replaced with Legend canola because Legend cultivar is more
resistant to blackreg. Blackreg attacks the base of the stem
hence causing lodging of the crop.

rn order to control insect pest damage, seed.s of canola
and mustard were treated with vitavax RS3 at the rate of 22.5
ml/kg of seed and Furadan4 at the rate of 4.s kg/ha in l_990.
rn Lggi, premiere5 was used at the rate of 2g nl/kg of
seed instead of vitavax Rs. pea seed was inocurated with
Nitragin rgr6 rhizobiurn inocurant just before planting.
rnocuration was achj-eved by wetting the seed with sugar
solution before applying the inocutant dust.
Post emergence frea beetle contror measure was achieved
3

4

vitavax

contains carbathiin, Thiram, and Lindane.
systemic insecticide by Chemgro corp.
Prirniere contains Thiram, Thiabendazole, and Lindane
product by LiphaTech, llilwaukee
RS
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by the application of Decis

5F,c7

four tiures at the rate of

150

mls of the product per hectare.
sethoxydirns (Poast) , a grass herbicide, r¡as applied on

L2th June L99L to control volunteer wheat and wild oats.
Poast was applied at the rate of 2.8 L/ha plus a surfactant.
In both years, hand removal of broad leaf weeds was done when
it was necessary.
fn both years, Spodname Ìras applied to the plots to
prevent the shattering of canola and pea three weeks before
harvesting.

In L990, there vras regrowth by t-he Century pea when the
other crop species srere completely dry, and so Reglonelo was
applied to desiccate the peas.
Canopy heights ltrere measured on Lsth August in 1990 and
ín LggL canopy height was measured twice, first on June 20th
and later on JuIy 8th.
3.2. Sanp1ing and ôata analysis
Dry matter yields of above ground plant parts hrere
determined 29, 43, and 64 days after planting (DAP) in L990
and 26, 42, and 55 DAP in 1-991-. Plants from O.25 mz guadrat
7 Deltamethrin

(HOECHST)

8 i-g¿ g/r Ec (BÀsF)
9 Pol1.rner

of cyclohexane, Trade Mark of Mandops Inc.
Park, Florida
10 Diquat 2oo
9/L SN (IcI)

Lake
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harvested, separated to individual plant species counted
and then bagged ready for oven drying. The plants were oven
dried to a constant weight at 7OC for at least 6O hours.
Leaf Area Indices (IÀI) rrere determined 32, 39 , and 46
DAP in 1990 and 30, 36 , 44 , and 52 DAP in L99L. IJ\I
r¡rere

by using non destructive method
which utilizes LAI-2OOO|I Plant canopy Analyzer. LAf-2OOO is
an erectronic equipment which measures r,Ar by comparing right
transmittance above and under the canopy (I{erles and Norman,
measurements $rere achieved

r-ee l-)

the crops v¡ere ready to be harvested, lodging was
scored on each subplot. The crops h¡ere harvested using
wíntersteiger prot combine harvester. Adjustrnents were made
to facilitate the harvesting of the íntercrops. The yields of
the intercrops were separat,ed, cteaned and weighed. Thousand
seed weights s¡ere also determined.
To compare the productivity of each species when
intercropped vs sole cropped, Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) was
used. LER varues were calcurated asi LER=A*Br where A and B
are the fractions of dry matter or grain yietd of intercropped
pea and canola or mustard relative t,o the yield of their sole
I.Ihen

crops.

i.e

LER =

lrlhere IC
11

IC(canola or mustard)

rc (pea)
sc (pea)

+

SC(canola or mustard)

: intercropped and SC = sole

cropped.

product of LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A
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The cost effectiveness of eàch treatment was deternined

as the differences between the calculated value of the yield
and the variable cost per hectare. Fixed costs, defined in
this case as those costs which are the same for every
treatment were not included in the calculations. The variable
cost included N fertilizer,
inoculant, seed treatments,
separation and cleaning, and seed.
Table 3.3 below shows the prices that were use in the
calculation of the net return

Tab1e 3.3.

Net return grain prices and input costs.

Grain prices.

Canola
Mustard
Pea

$¡zoltonne

$330/tonne
$l-84ltonne

Seed costs

Gisil-ba mustard $r. rSTfg
Legend

canola.

Westar canola
Century pea
Bohatyr pea
pea inoculum

$r-.98rzkg

ç2.09/kg
90.37/kg

Ço.32/kg
$1,.25/ha

Fertilizer costs.
Nitrogen
$0.55lkg
Herbicide costs.
Trifluralin
Ç39.52/ha
Cleaning costs.
Pea + mustard (canola) $l-o.Ooltonne
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Data were analyzed using analysis of variance procedures

(statisticar Ànarysis systerns) and when the F values were
significant, means were separated by LsD(o.05). correlations
between leaf area indices, totar dry natter and totar grain
yield were detennined. The plant counts for the extra
treatments in 1991, were very row, therefore, the data from
these treatments were not included.
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I. O. RE8UI,Ts ÀIID DTSCUSSION
4.1. Crop establish¡nent aDô pbeaologry.
There was no apparent influence of pea on the
phenologicar development of canola and mustard. canora and
mustard emerged 9 DAP but the pea emerged 12 DAF in 1990. fn
l-991-, canola and mustard emerged 6 DAp white pea emerged g
DAP. Arthough canora and mustard emerged earrier than pêê,
their earry growth was not vigorous enough as to suppress the
later emerging pea. Differences in the emergence date did not
affect the competitiveness of pea. rn 1990 and l-ggL mustard
attained 5oå froweri,ng four and seven days earlier than
canora, respectivery. The difference observed in this case
could be due the cultívar differences since the canora
cuIÈivar hras different in L99L or due the differences in
environmentar conditions. rt was v¡armer in i-99i- than it was
in 1990 (Table A1).
fn both years, the mustard phenologically developed
faster than canora such that at, the time when pea overt,opped
the mustard, it had already completed flowering, whereas,
canola was overtopped while flowering hras ín progress.
Many pea cultivars,
canol_a, and mustard have
indeternínate growth habit. Flowering starts from the rower
branches and progresses upwards. The frowering of pea rsas
difficult to asses because of pea bushy robust indeterminate
growth habit. However, there vras no noticeabre difference
between pea in sol-e stands and the pea intercropped with
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canora or mustard. Temporal differences in phenorogicar
development of intercrops is essential if serious competition
for growth resources by the component crops is to be avoided.
The differences in phenotogical development inplies that there
would be no serious competition during inportant vegetative
and reproductive stages which may translate to good yierds.

1.2. Dry matter accumulation.
In l-990, the dry matter accumulation of the Century pea
when intercropped with westar canola or Gisitba mustard was
not significantry infruenced as compared to the sore pranted
treatments at the same seeding rate (Tabres 4.L 4.3). The
dry matter production by century pea was not reduced because
it was more competitive than canola or mustard.

Tabre 4.1'. l[ean dry matter yierds of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested zg DÀp, 1990.
Treatments

Canola Mustard

Sole pea (t2o kg/}:al
Sole canola (2 kglha)
SoIe canola (6 kg/Ì:a)
Pea

+ ianola( L20 + 2kg/tra)

soloa
47.Oa
20. ob

:

Pea

Total

6e.Aab
3?: å5
47.Oc'd
Bi-.7ab

61_. 6b
63.2a
63.2bc
74.4a
74.4abc.
23.7b 47 .9b 7l_.6abc
' values in a column forrowed uy ttrà same rette-r are not
significantly different at 5? Ievel
* Mean of eight plots of both
nitrogen levels.

Sole mustard (3 kg/}:a)
Sole mustard (9 kg/lra)
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kg/h'a)
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Tab1e

4.2. Mean dry matter yields of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested 43 DAP, l-990.

Treatments

Canola Mustard

pea (l-80 kg/}ra)
pea (Lzo kg/ha)
277.ea
canola (2 kglha)
285. la
canola (6 kglha)
296.2a
Pea + canola (120 + 2 kg/h,al 70.0b
Sole mustard (3 kglha)
37O.0a
Sole mustard (9 kglha)
284.2a
Pea + canola (l-20 + 3 kg/lral
89.4b 288.0a
Values in a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at LSD O.05 l-evel.
Mean of eight plots of both nitrogen levels.
Sole
Sole
Sole
Sole

:

TotaI

3rrz..?:
296.2a
284.2a
3'70.0a
377.4a

not

Tab1e 4.3. Mean dry natter yields of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested 64 DAP, L990.

Canola Mustard Pea
llean* drv matËer yield
Sole pea (l-80 kgrzha)
47 4 .4a
SoIe pea (L2o kg/l:a)
53l-. 4a
Sole canola (2 kg/tra)
642.La
Sole canola (6 kglha)
675.3a
Pea + canola (l-20 + 2 kg/ha) 1-68 . 0b
477 . Oa
SoIe mustard (3 kglha)
Sole mustard (9 kglha)
674.3a
Pea + mustard (l-20 + 3 kg/}:al
L35.7b 476.Oa
Treatments

Total
fg./mzì

+2ffa1

531-. 4ab

642.La
675.3a

645. 0a

674.3a
61-1.7ab

Values in a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at LSD 0.05 level.
Mean of eight plots of both nitrogen levels.
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Gisilba mustard was intercropped, its dry matter
accumulation was significantly reduced compared to when it was
grown as a sole crop (Tables 4.L - 4.3 and Fig. 4.La and 4.Lb
). The dry matter yield of mustard intercropped with Century
pea was reduced by 682, 76*, and 792 at 29, 43, and 64 DAP,
respectively, compared to the d:y matter produced by sole
mustard. the reduction of seeding rate by two thirds did not
significantly affect the dry matter accumulation as compared
to that seeded at full rate when mustard was grovrn in sole
stands. No differences in dry matter accumulation was
observed because of cornpensation by mustarQ plants when seeded
at low density
The dry matter accumulation of l{estar canola lras
significantly reduced when it was gronn Ín association with
Century pea (Fig 4.2a and 4.2b, and Tables 4.L 4.3). The
dry matter yield by canola intercropped with Century pea lras
reduced by 62, 77 , and 762 at 29, 43, and 64 DAP,
respectively.
The dry matter accumulation of Westar canola solrrn as sole
crop at 2 kg/ha and that sown at 6 kg/ha was similar. Based
on this study it wouLd appear that the optimum plant density
hras attained with a seeding rate of 2 kg/}:a. (Fig. .2a and
When

4.zb',)

.

In terms of total dry matter production, there were
significant differences between treatments at the first
sampling date (29 DAP) but there $¡as no difference at the
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second sampling date (43 DAP). However, at 64 DAP sampling

date significant dry matter differences rrere obselr¡ed.
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4.1 Dry matrer production

by mustard in sole cropping
and when intercropped with Century pea nith 90 kglha
of nitrogen added in 1990.
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Fig.4.2a. Dry matter

production by Westar canola in sole cropping
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The application of 90 kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer

díd

not sígnificantry affect the growth and hence the dry natter
accumulation of Century pea (Table 4.4,t.
Although not
significant, the dry matter accr¡mulation of century pea r,ras
higher when it was intercropped with I{estar canola and mustard
than when planted in sole stands without nitrogen fertilizer
application (Fig.4.3a). The opposÍÈe trend occurred when 90
kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer h¡as applied (fig.4.3b).
The
application of nitrogen appears to favour the competitiveness
of canola and mustard in the intercrop. on the other hand
when no nitrogen vras applied, the century pea viras probably
placed in a favourable situation in that the support from
canora and mustard praced the leaves of century pea in a good
position to trap light energy and this coupled with the pea
ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen enabred the century pea to
compete welr when intercropped with canola or mustard.
Tabre 4.4. Nitrogen fertirizer
effects on dry matter
production of pêa, mustard, canola and their intercroþs, l-990.
Davs After Plantincr
Crop
N level
29
43
64

pit
mustard

0

90

CanoIa

0

90
Pea

0

90

49 .6a
55.4a

2 6l- . 8a
233.9a

444 . Ba1
47L.Sa

24.8a
La

l-88.6a
245.Oa

44L.Sa

70.8a
66.5a

285. 5a

458. l_a
527.9a

32.

300.2a

I varues in corumn for each crop fry
are not significantly different at LSD O.0S level.
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Flg. 4.3a.. Dry matter production by Century pea in sole cropping
and when intercropped with canola or mustard in
1990 with no nitrcgen added.
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Murray and sr¡ensen (L995) reported that erect winter
cereals alrowed the pea to remain upright, hence creating a
better canopy for light capture.
vrith no N fertilizer added, dry natter accumuratíon by
Gisilba mustard was similar for the two seeding rates used as
sole treatments. Addition of nitrogen fertilizer had Iittle
influence on the competitiveness of mustard.
rn 1991, there nere significant differences in terms of
ttre dry matter accumulation by pea (c.v Bohatyr) when it was
grown in association with canola or mustard compared to when
grown as a sole crop (Tabre 4.5-4.7). As a. sole crop, Bohatyr
pea accumulated dry matter at a higher rate than when it was
intercropped with Legend canora and Gisilba mustard (Fig.4.4a
and 4.4b). Àlthough not significanÈ the conpetition stress
appears to have been more severe when pea rúas grovrn in
association with Gisil-ba mustard. (Tabres 4.5 and 4.7). The
dry matter production by Bohatyr pea v¡as reduced by L9, 38,
sLz and L9, 52,59å when it was intercropped with canora and
mustard at 26, 42, and 55 DÀp, respectively in 3ggL.
Bohatyr pea accumurated dry matter at a srow rate when it
was intercropped with Legend canora unt,il 42 DAp after which

Bohatyr pea appears to have been more competitive. The
behaviour of Bohatyr pea iûhen intercropped differed with
century pea. rt has been shown that pea curtivars may respond

differently to the intercropping situation (Liebman, t-989).
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Fig.4.4a

Dry matter product¡on by Bohatyr pea in sole cropping
and when intercropped with canola or yellow mustard
with no nitrogen added.
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Fig.4.4b.

Dry matter produoion by Bohatyr pea in sole cropping
and when intercropped with canola or yellow mustard
in 1991 with 90 kg/ha of nitrogen added.
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Table 4.5. Mean dry matter yields of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested 26 DAP, 199L.
Treatments

SoIe pea (L80 kglha)
Sole pea (L2o kg/}:.al

Sol-e canola (2 Rg/Ì:,al

Canola Mustard

24.8a
SoIe canola (6 kg/tral
48.9b
Pea + canola (LzO + 2 kg/h,a) 11.6c
SoIe mustard (3 kq/lra')
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h,a)
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kg/h.a)

:

Pea

27

TotaI

'oab 3i:32

48.9b

22.Ob 33.6cd

37.5a
37 .5c
66.8b
66.8a
2L.7c 22.Ob 43.7b
1 values in a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at LSD 0.05 level.
:t Mean of eight plots of both nitrogen levels.

Table 4.6. Mean dry natter yields of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested 42 DAP, L991.
Treatments

Canola Mustard

Pea

TotaI

pea (18o kg/l¡a)
pea (L2O kg/}ra)
200.8a 200.8c
canola (2 lr;g/Ì:a)
231.3a
231-. 3bc
canola (6 Rg/}:a)
288.6b
288.6a
Pea + canola (L20 +2 Rg/ha) l-53.5c
L24.4b 276.9ab
SoIe mustard (3 kglha)
31-6.3a
3L6.3a
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h.a)
300.4a
3OO.4a
Pea + mustard (1-20 + 3 kg/}ral
2O6.9b 96.6b 303.5a
Va1ues in a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different át LsD o.05 leveI.
Mean of eight plots of both nitrogen levels.
Sole
SoIe
SoIe
SoIe
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Table 4.7. Mean dry matter yields of canola, mustard and pea
in sole stands and intercropped harvested 55 DÀP, 1-991.
Treatments

Cano1a Mustard

Pea

TotaL

Sole pea (l-80 kg/h.a)
423.Oa 423.Oa
Sole pea (Lzo kg/}:al
459.9a 459.9a
ggg]a
SoIe canola (2 kg/h.a)
399.],a
SoIe canola (6 kg/}ra)
389.9a
389.9a
Pea + canola (L20 + 2 kg/h.a) 190. 3b
226.9b 4L7 .2a
Sole mustard (3 kg/}:.a)
453.3a
453.3a
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h'a)
392.9a
392.9a
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kglha)
281-.lb L92.9b 474.Oa
Values ín a column followed by the same letter are ñot
significantly different at LSD 0.05 level.
Mean of eight plots of both nitrogen levels.

Gisilba mustard qras intercropped with Bohatyr
pea its dry matter accumulation sras significantry reduced
(Tabres 4.5
4.7 and Fig. 4.sa and 4.5b). The dry matter
yierd of mustard v¡as reduced by 42, 35 and 3gå when it was
grovrn ín association with Bohatyr pea at 26, 42, and 55 DAp,
respectively.
crowing Legend canola with Bohatyr pea
sÍgnificantty reduced the dry matter production by the former.
The dry matter production by Legend canola was reduced by 53,
34, and 52å at 26, 42, and 55 DAp, respectively.
When

{-
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Fig.4.5a.

Dry matter production by mustard in sole cropping
and when interffopped with Bohatyr pea in 1991
with no nitrogen added.
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Dry marrer production by mustârd in sole cropping
and u'hen intercrooped with Bohatyr pea in 1991
wirh 90 kg/ha of nirrogen added.
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There were significant differences among the cropping
system treatments in terms of total dry natter. At 26 DÀP

sanpling date sole mustard seeded at 9 kg/ha had the highest
dry matter yield and sole canola seeded at 2 kg/ha had the
lowest dry matter yield. Àt 42 DAP pea/mustard intercrop
resulted in high total dry matter yield, whereas, sole pea
seeded at L2o kg/ha gave the lowest dry matter yie1d. At 55
there !'rere no significant differences in total dry matter
yield. However, pea/mustard intercrop still had the highest
total dry matter yield.
DAP,

apptication the
the nitrogen fertíIizer
competitiveness of Legend canola and Gisilba mustard were the
same until 42 DAP when Legend canola.appears to have exerted
more stress (Fig.A.Aa). When 90 kg/ha of N fertilizer h¡as
added, Bohatyr pea as a sofe crop accumulated dry matter in
the same manner as Bohatyr pea intercropped with Gi=silba
mustard until 42 DAP. After 42 DAP Gisilba mustard appeared
to have exerted competition stress on Bohatyr pea. This
competition coincíded with the rapid stem elongation and the
flowering of the mustard.
I{ith no N fertilizer applied the sole planted mustard
seeded at 3 kglha and that seeded at 9 kg/ha accumulated dry
matter at the same rate until 42 DAP after which the sole
stand of mustard seeded at 9 kg/ha accumulated dry matter at
slower rate such that it was below the sole stand seeded at 3
kgrzha at s5 DÀP (Fig. 4.5a).
l{ithout

4A

addition of N fertilizer appears to have improved the
dry matter accumulation rate of sole planted Gisilba mustard.
The accumulation of dry matter of sole Gisilba mustard seeded
at 3 kg/ha was higher than that seeded at 9 kg/ha until 42 DAP
(Fig. 4.5b). After 42 DAP the dry matter accumulation of sole
stands hrere similar until 55 DÀP. However, the accumulation
of dry matter by cisilba seeded at 9 kg/ha occurred at a lower
leveI.
At 26 DAP sole mustard seeded at 9 kg/ha gave the
highest dry matter yield followed by the sole mustard at 3
kg/na. Às the mustard developed, the dry matter product,ion
remained statistically sinilar between the two seeding rates
up to 55 DAP.
The dry matter accumulation of Legend canola
intercropped with Bohatyr pea with no nitrogen fertilizer
applied appeared to have occurred at a low rate as compared to
the sole canola seeded stands until 42 DAP aft,er which the
mean dry matter of Legend canola intercropped wíth Bohatyr pea
remained constant (Fig.4.6a).
The dry matter production by
Legend canola seeded at 6 kg/ha occurred at a high rate until
42 DAP, thereafter, the accumulation rate decline such that at
55 DAP the dry matter accumulated !üas similar to that
accumulated by sole Legend canola seeded aL 2 kg/h.a. T h e
application of nitrogen fertilizer
did not affect the
cornpetitive ability of Legend canola significantly (Table 4.8
and Fig.4.6b). However, the dry matter accumulation rate
improved and the accumulation rate did not declined
The
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Dry maner product¡on by Legend canola in sole cropping
and when ¡ntercropped with Bohatyr pea in 1991 with
no nitrogen added.
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Dry matter production by Legend canola in sole cropping
and when intercropped with Bohatyr pea in 1991 with
S fg/n. of ntrogen added.
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Nitrogen fertilizer effect on dry natter
production of pêâ, mustard, canola in sole cropping and when
Table 4.8.

intercropped

in

1991-.

N level

Crop

Days
26

Àfter Planting
42

Drv matter vield (

mustard

0

nV'.aft+.za

55
q,/mz I

3oe.r.a
442.4b
262.5a
296.3b
296.7a
354.6a

48.0a 324.4b
24.7a 185. Oa
9o
40.2a 245.5a
.o
Pea
23.7a 132.8a
90
28.2a L95.2b
I varues in column for each crop followed by the same letter
are not signifícantly different at LSD O.05 level.
90

Canola

0

The dry matter accumulation of sole canola sohrn at 2
kg/ha and that sohrn at 6 kg/ha occurred at the same rate until
42 DAP. The dry matter accumulation by Legend canola sown at,

6 kg/ha decrine after 42 DAP such that at 5s DAp it, was berow
the dry matter production þy sole planted canola at 2 kg/}:a.
The decline of dry matt,er accumuration courd be attributed to

intraspecific competition which set, in after 42 DAp in
'response to the Legend plant population at 6 kg/ha seeding
rate. When nitrogen fertilizer hlas applied the accumulation
of dry matter of sole canola planted at 6 kg/ha was similar
with that shown by sore canora planted aE 2 kg/ha up to 55 DAp
(Fig.4.6b)

.

In both years, canola and mustard in the intercrop did
not compete well with the pea. The absence of the conpetitive
ability by canora and mustard could be traced back to the
seeding rates which were used. rn the intercrop, canora and
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third of the prant popuration.
Morris et al., (1990) reported that Viny, an indeterminate,
late maturing coï4)ea curtivar depressed the yierd of rice as
the proportion of cowpea was increased. Maize has been shown
to depress bean yierd as the maize prant popuration nas
mustard contributed about one

increased (Willey and Osiru,

L972't .
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4.3. Ireaf Area fndex
The cropping systems in 1990 exhibited significant

differences in terms of r,Ar development in arl the sanpling
dates (Table 4.9). At 32 DAp sole pea seeded at L8o Rg/|rra,
l2o kg/ha and the intercrops of pea with canola or rnustard had
simirar r,Ar. sore mustard seeded at 3 kg/ha and sole canora
seeded at 2 kg/ha gave the rowest r,Ar at 32 DAp. At 46 DAp
the reaf area index development had changed such that canola
seeded at 6 kg/ha and the sore mustard treatments had the
lowest r,Ar. The visuar observations in the field indicated
that at these seeding rates senescence of the lor¡er older
leaves hras apparent just before flowering. The senescence of
the lower older leaves nay have contributed to the obselr¡ed
rÀr. The senescence effect appeared to have been more severe
when no N fertilizer
was applied.
ft was also apparent
that when pea h¡as intercropped with canora or mustard
senescence of the older leaves occurred at a faster rate as
the crops grehr older.
At the first sarnpling date (32 DAp) there was no significant
influence of the nitrogen revers on the leaf area indices
(Table 4.Lo). At the second sampling date (39 DAp) there was
a significant differences between the two levels of nitrogen.
This was the time when pea s¡as beggining to overtop mustard or
canola. The shading effect, may have caused more senescence in
the plots which did not receive N fertirizer.At 46 DAp there
was no statistical

differences betv¡een the N levels.

There
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differences because most of the canopy consisted of
at this time.

was no

pea

Table 4.9. Leaf area indices (rÀr) of sore and intercrops of
pêê, mustard and canola, i-99O.
Davs

Àfter Planting

Treatments

32

39

pea (1,80 kg/h'a)
pea (LzO Rg/ha)
canola (2 kg/}ra)
canola (6 kg/h.al
Pea + canola (L20 + Z kg/Ìra)
Sole mustard (3 kg/h.a)
SoIe mustard (9 kglha)
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kglha)

3.l-a
2.7ab
L.sd
2.Lc
3. La
1.8cd
2.2bc
2.9a

5.7a
4.9b
2.5d
2.5d
4.9b
2.6d
2.9d
4.3c

Sole
Sole
SoIe
Sole

Values followed by the same letter(s)
different at LSD O.05 level.

-Þ\:t

46

5.

laî

5.2a
4.4abc

4.2bc
4.7ab

4.9ab
3.6c
4.8ab

are not significantly

Tabre 4.1-0. Nitrogen fertilizer effects on leaf area indices
of sore and intercrops of pea, mustard and canora, L990.

Nitrogen leveLs
0

90

Days

32

2.3a

2.5a

After Planting
39
-LAI---3.5b
4.0a

46

4.3a1

4.9a

values folrowed by the same letter(s) are not significantrv
different at LSD O.05 level.

rn L99l-, there hrere significant differences in r,Ar among
the cropping systems used in this study (Tab1e 4.Lj_).
rntercropping generally reduces the reaf area index of the
lower canopy crop and may reduce the upper canopy crop where
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competition for water and nutrients occurs ( zandstra, Lgzg ,).
At 30 DAP sore mustard seeded at the recom¡nended seed rate
gave the highest ï.Ar and sole pea seeded

at

kg/ha gave the
lowest r,Ar. The development of r,Àr changed such that at s2
DAP, sore pea seeded at 180 kg/ha had the highest r,Ar and the
sole mustard seeded at 9 kq/ha the least IÀI
There were
L2o

significant differences in r,Ar at a1l the sampring dates
between those treatments which received 90 kg/ha of N
fertitizer and those which did not (Tabre 4.L2). The soir
sample from the experimentar area showed that it was row in
inherent soil N. The low revels of soir N courd be attributed
to the observed differences.
TabLe 4.1-l-. Leaf area indices of sore and intercrops of pêâ,
mustard and canola, l_99L.
Treatments

Sole pea (L80 kg/}:a)
Sole pea (I2o kg/}:a)
SoIe canola (Z kg/}:.a)
Sole canol-a (6 kg/t:^a)
Pea + canola(Lz} + 2 kg/tra)
SoIe mustard (3 kg/}ral
SoIe mustard (9 kg/tra|
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kglha)
1 Va1ues

Days

30

Àfter Planting
36
44

52

-------LAI
5.4a1
0.9b
L.8e 3. lde 4.9b
L.3ab l-.9de 3. Oe 3.3de
1. 3ab' 2.6b
3.8abc 3.Sd
1-.3ab

2.Lcde 4.2a

1-.5ab
1. Ob

2.3bcd 3.6bcd 4.6bc
2.3bcd 3.3cde 3.2cd
3.2a 3.4cde 3.Oe

l.7a

l-.2ab

2.Sbc 3.9ab

4.4c,

followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly
different at LSD O.05 Ieve1.
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Table 4.t2. Nitrogen fertilizer effects on leaf area indices
(LAI) of sole and intercrops of pea, mustard and canola, 1-991-.
Davs

Nitrogen leve1s

36

30

0

r. .

90

L.

ob

6a

LSD

44

52

-;:;----*. * t---; . il2.9a
4.6a
4.9a

Values follor¡ed by the same letter(s)

different at

After Planting

0.05 level.

are not significantly

1.4. crop heights
rntercropping pea with mustard or canola in l-990 affected

their canopy height. The canopy heights of canora and mustard
htere significantly shorter when intercropped than when grovrn
in sole stands but that intercropped pea r^ras significantry
taller than those of sole planted treatments (Table 4.1-3).
rn 1-991 the first measurement of the canopy heights were
taken 34 DAP. At this time of measurement canora was in the
bud developmental stage (growth stage 3. J-) and the ¡nustard had
just achieved looå broom (g.s. 4.4). The data suggest that
there nas no difference in the canopy height of mustard
between the cropping system treatments. However, the canopy
height of canola and the pea ïrere significantly infruenced by
the cropping system under which they lrere grrohrn (Table 4.L4).
when canola ï¡as seeded at 6 kg/ha the canopy height hras
significantly talrer than when it was sole pranted at 2 kg/ha
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Tabre 4.L3. Mean relative height of sore and intercrops of
pêâr mustard and canola measured Z0 DAp, 1990.
Treatments

Sole pea (L80 kg/hal
Sole pea (L2O kg/}:a)
SoIe canola (2 kg/lra)
Sole canola (6 kg/}:.a)
Pea + canola (LzO + 2 kg/ha)
Sole mustard (3 kg/}:a)
SoIe mustard (9 kg/tra)
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kglha)
1

canola

nustard
Heicrht

L08.9a

(cm)

:

8l-.9bf
85.5ab

1OO.9a

85. lb

106.8a
1OO.1a

89.5b

values in a column followed by the same letter(s)
significantly different at LSD O.OS level

87.9a
89.9a

are not

similar to l-990, êt 53 DAp (Tabte 4. t5) the canopy
heights of canora and mustard intercropped with pea were
significantry shorter than the sore pranted crop. The pea
int,ercropped with mustard attained significantry tarler canopy
height than sole pea at the same seeding rate.

Table 4.L4. Mean canopy heights of sore and intercrops of
pea, mustard and canola measured 34 DAp, fg-gf .
Treatments

canola mustard pea _

-------Heishr (cn);;;,--

Sole pea (l-80 kg/t:.a)
Sole pea (Lzo kg/}:a)
Sole canola (2 kg/}:.a)
:
23.9b
SoIe canola (6 Rg/ha)
30. 6a
Pea + canola (l_20 + 2 kg/t:a)
27.Sab
Sole mustard (3 kg/}:^a)
6l-. La
SoIe mustard (9 kg/tra)
66.9a
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kg/h.a)
61-. 3a
l- Va1ues in a column followed by the same letter(s)
significantly different at LSD 0.05 Ievel.

35.6a
32.5b
36.4a

are not
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Table 4.L5.

Mean canopy heights of sole and intercrops of
pêâ, mustard and canola measured 53 DÀp, i_991.

Treatments

canola mustard

pea

------Heisht_ I c¡n) -,
pea (l-80 kglha)
ãlã"u,
pea (l-20 kg/}ra)
86.6c
gg]a
:
canola (2 kg/ha)
canola (6 kg/}ra)
98.7a
Pea + canola (L20 + 2 kg/h'a)
93.].b
87.2hc
SoIe mustard (3 kg/tra)
95. La
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h.a)
100.la
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kg/}l'a)
93.4b 90.9a
l values in a cofu
t
significantly different at LSD O.05 level.
SoIe
SoIe
SoIe
SoIe

The shorter prant of intercropped mustard and canola
courd be attributed to the fact, that at 70 and 53 DAp in i_990
and L991, respectivery, the pea had overtopped the canola or
mustard, therefore, the pea biomass within the intercrop
canopy may have caused slight bending of the canora and

crops. The rerative height of intercropped pea was
tarrer than when pranted as a sore crop because it received
physical support from the companion crop. rn this study, the
differences in height appears to have been a physicar
phenomena, however, yunusa (1999) reported that maize prants
hrere tarrer in sole stands than in mixed stands with soybean.
Rerative plant heights of different crops in association in an
mustard

intercrop system are important. Trenbath (Lg74) observed that

the taller crop has an advantage over its shorter crop
companion even if the height difference is smarr. The
potential share of light that wilr be gained by each component
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potential share of right that, wirt be gained by each component
in the intercrop is determined by the relative height. The
taller component witr intercept more right depending on the
distribution and inclination of its foliage.
1.5. Grain yields
The mean grain yields of mustard, canola and pea in sole
and íntercropping syst,ems are presented in Tabres 4.j.6 and
4.1'7 for l-990 and l-99i-, respectivery. The l99o summer season
intercrop yields $¡ere row. The low intercrop yierds in j-990
compared to 1991- intercrop yierds were rearized because the
experiment had to be replanted three weeks rater after the
first planting due the flea beetres darnage which resulted in
low prant population. Bird damage may have also contributed
to the low yields.
rntercropping of century pea with Gisirba mustard or with
westar canola did not affect pea yields significantry but the
yierds of canora were reduced by gsz and the seed yierd of
mustard by 87e" as compared with the sole crop seeded at the
same seed rate.
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Table 4.L6. Mean grain yields of sore and intercrops of pea,
mustard and canola, 1990.

Treatments

canola mustard

pea

pea (180 kg/h.a)
-t
pea (120 kg/}:al
1e55a
:
canola (2 kg/h.a)
rãgr"
canola (6 kg/}:a)
L536a
Pea + canola (120 + 2 kg/}ral
102b
L947a
SoIe mustard (3 kg/}^al
1210a
Sole mustard (9 kg/}ra)
L334a
Pea + mustard (120 + 3 kglha)
155b 151-9a
Values in a column followed by the same letter(s) are not
significantly different át, LSD O.05 Ievel-.
SoIe
Sole
SoIe
SoIe

Table 4.L7. Mean grain yields of sole and intercrops of pêð,
mustard and canola, L99l- .
Treatments

pea (L80 kg/}:a)
pea (L2O kglha)
canola (2 kg/}:a)
canola (6 kg/t:.a)
Pea + canola (L20 + 2 kg/}:a)
SoIe mustard (3 kg/}:.a)
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h.a)
Pea + mustard (l_20 + 3 kglha)
Sole
SoIe
Sole
SoIe

canola mustard
48L4a
46O2a

z)zsu

2222a
859b

:

zz-oga

L125a
1-L78a

687b 24s9b
Values in a column followed by the salne Ietter(s) are not
significantly different at LSD O.05 Ievel.
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The intercropped pea yierds was reduced by onry o.5g when

it was intercropped with canora

and, 222 when

intercropped with

mustard

The intercropping of Bohatyr pea with Legend canora in
L99L significantly

affected the yields of both crops. The
Legend canola yields hras reduced by 6lg when it !ìras
intercropped with Bohatyr pea and the pea yield was reduce by
ALz. Mustard yierds h¡as reduced by 472 and that of the
associated pea hrere reduced by 3g?.
The yields of canora under sore cropping seeded at the 6
kg/ha of seed and at one third this rate did not differ
statistically, as was the case with sore cropped mustard.
Tabre 4.Lg shows the effects of nitrogen levers on the
grain yierds of pêâ, mustard and canora. pea, mustard and
canola seed yields were not significantly affected by the N
fertilization revers nor was there any interact,ion between the
N levels and the cropping system treatment,s in 1990.
rn l-99L, the nitrogen revels increased the grain yietds
of canola and mustard but not that of pea.
Although there tras a change in the test crops in the two
years, the results from this study suggest that mustard was a
better competitor than canola under the 'intercropping
situation studied. The fierd observations also suggest that
century pea was a more aggressive competitor than Bohatyr.
century pea is more indeterminate and its days to maturity is
Ionger than Bohatyr pea.
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Tab1e 4.L8. Nitrogen effects on grain yields of canola,
nustard, and pea in sole croppinÇ and when intercropped. grorrn
at Portage La Prairie.
Year
1990
1991_

N Level

Canola

Mustard
848a

Pea

o

98Oa

90

L372a

95la

20Lla

0

1,51-la

90

2026b

73La
L242b

362La
3668a

1638a

Va1ues in a column followed by the same letter
significant at LSD 0.05 level.

4.(6. Thousanô

are not

Beed weight

Thousand seed weight was only determined in L99t-. The

cropping system significantry infruence a thousand seed weight
of canola, mustard and pea (Table 4.L9). Thousand seed weight

of Bohatyr pea in sore stands both when seeded at LBO kglha of
seed and at L2o kg/ha resurted in lower seed weight as
compared to the pea seeds intercropped with canola or mustard.
There t¡ere also çignificant differences observed with canola
seeded alone and in associat,ion with the pea.
when canora was seeded at z kg/ha as a sole crop a
thousand seed weight was rower than when it was intercropped
at the same seeding rate. when it hras seeded at 6 kg/ha a
thousand seed weight was similar to thousand seed weight of
intercropped canola. The contrary !úas observed with the
mustard. The thousand seed weight was significantly different
but in this case the intercropped mustard yielded seeds of
lower thousand seed weight and the sole mustard at both the
seed rates used resurted in seeds of higher thousand seed
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hreight.
Tab1e 4.L9. Thousand seed weight, of pea, mustard and canola
planted in sole stands and when intercropped, 199L.
Treatments

Canola

Mustard

Pea

rhîsand see3 weish,THl
pea (L8o kg/}l'a)
pea (tzo kg/}ra)
247_a
:
canola (2 kg/}:a)
4.2a
canola (6 kglha)
4. sb
Pea + canola (L20 + 2 kg/l:a)
4. sb
262b
SoIe mustard (3 kg/l:a)
6. Oa
Sole mustard (9 kg/t.a)
6. l-a
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kglha)
5.7b 26Ab
1 Values in a column foffow
significantly different at LSD O.05 level.
SoIe
SoIe
Sole
Sole

The above mentioned observations could be exprained in
terms of crop characteristics and the abirity to compete. pea

under the intercropping situation studied, probably
experienced competition stress at the time of inportant
vegetative and reproductive stages and so resulted in
deveropment of fewer pods and so the photosynthate source had
to suppry fewer developing seeds as compared to sole cropped
pea. The same story applies to canora but with canola seeded
at 6 kg/h.a, intra-specific competition which occurred during
its growth and deveropment resurted in the higher seed weight.
McGregor (1,987) found that plant density was significantry
correrated wíth seed weight in canora. The reduction in plant
population resurts in increased branching and hence many pods
which compete for photosynthate. The mustard thousand seed
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weight difference occurred due to the fact that it frowered at
the tine when the pea had not exerted any competition stress
and so fewer frowers aborted. But pea in cornbination with
mustard may have competed with mustard after flowering and

this therefore, resurted in the significantly rower thousand
seed weight of mustard in Èhat the source of photosynthate
could supply many developing seeds.
These observations inply that depending on the time the

stressful situation occurs the seed weight is either reduced
or increased. rf the stress occurs before anthesis few
flowers wirl resurt and this may lead to rarger seeds vrhereas
if Ít occur after anthesis lower seed weight míght be
rearized. simirar observation s¡ere made by Kiniry working
with sorghum (Lggg).
1.7. Land Equivatent Ratio
Yield advantages in an intercropped situation can be
measured by Land Equivalent Ratio (LER). The carculation of
LER from grain yields in l-990 indicated that there nas no
advantage in intercropping pea with canola or mustard but the
calcuration from dry matter gave LER greater than unity and
significant (Tabre 4.zo'). Apprication of N fertilizer did not
affect LER in l-990. rn l-99i-, intercropping of mustard or
canora with pea increased the LER (Table 4.2L). LER indicated
that more land wourd have been needed if the crops vrere
pranted separatety in order to obtain the same dry rnatter and
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grain yields.
The apprication of N fertiLizer decreased LER. some
authors have reported decrease in LER with increase in N rate
( Cowell et al, L989; Ahmed and Rao, L9g2l
Table 4.2o. Land Equivalent Ratios derived from grain yierds
and dry matter yierds of canora, nustard and peà in sóle
cropping and when intercropped, 1990.
Treatments

mnrr r,nnz r,nn¡ LER4

Land Equivalent Ratio
pea (1-80 kglha)
1_. 00 1. 00 1. oo
l_. o0
pea (120 kglha)l_. 00 L. oo 1.00
L. 00
canola (2 kg/}:a)
L.00 1_.oo 1.00 l_.00
canola (6 kg/h.a)
l_. 00 l_.00 1. 00
L.00
Pea + canola (L20 + 2 kg/};.a)
L.L2 L.29 1.61_ L.55
Sole mustard (3 kg/tra)
L. o0 L.00 l-.00
1_. 00
SoIe mustard (9 kg/l:a)
1. OO 1. 00 l_. oo l_. oo
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kg/h.atl
0.90 L.2L L.34 L.L4
l- LERL, LER2, and LER3 refer to Land Equivalent ratio
calculated from grain yields, dry matter harveêted 29, 43, and
64 days after planting, respectively.

SoIe
Sole
SoIe
SoIe

Table 4.2r. Land.Eguivalent Ratios derived from grain yields
and dry matter yields of canora, mustard and peá in sóre
cropping and when intercropped, j-99L.
Treatments

pea (l-80 kglha)
pea (l-20 kglha)
canola (2 kg/t:a)
canola (6 kg/lra)
Pea + canola (1-2O + 2 kglha)
SoIe mustard (3 kglha)
SoIe mustard (9 kg/h'a)
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kg/h.a)
SoIe
Sole
Sole
Sole

Land Ecruivalent Ratio

00 L. 00 1. 00
1_.00
r_.00 1. 00 L.00
1. 00
L. 00 L. oo 1.00
1-.00
l_.00 1. 00 1-.00
l-. 00
L.02 L.34 l_.31_
0.99
l_.00 l_. 00 1_. oo
1. O0
t.00 1_.o0 1.00
L. 00
L. ls
1 . sL
L.2s
L.09
l- LERL, LER2, and LER3 refer to Land Equivalent ratio
caÌculated from grain yierds, dry matter harveãted 26l 42, and
55 days after planting, respectively.
l_.
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4.8 Econonie Ànalysis
As it hras indicated elsewhere, the l99o experiment was
planted three weeks rater and could have contributed to the
observed row yierds. The low yierd in 1990 reflects the row
net returns as compared to the net returns obtained ín j-991
(Table 4.22r. The net returns derived from the L99o yierds
appears to suggest that it was more economical to grohr canola
in sole stands. There was no significant .differences between
the sore canora seeded at 6 kg/ha and that seeded at 2 kg/}ra.
rn fact, there hrere no differences between the two seeding
rates of sole stands of the peâr mustard, and canola in this
study. The net returns realized from intercropping h¡as
signj-ficantly lower than when the crops seeded hrere as sole
crops.

net return results indicat,e that the growing of
pea in sole stands hras more profitable. The net returns of
sol-e planted canora crop was sinirar to the net returns
reariZed from intercropping. Mustard in sole stands resulted
in significantly low net returns.
The net returns in both years suggest that there was no
advantage of intercropping pea with canora or mustard if the
major objective rrras to achieve higher net returns. However,
if the aim of the farner is to inprove the cornbining operation
The L991-,
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of the pea and to reduce the loss ín pea seed quality then
intercropping would be appropriate.
Table 4.22. Net returns obtained from sole cropping and
intercropping pea tirith canola or mustard in 1990 and 1991.
Net returns( S ì/ha
Treatments

1990

pea (180 kg/}l.a)
pea (L2o kg/h.a)
33cd
canola (2 kg/tra)
2L6ab
canola (6 Rg/l:a)
31-6a
+
Pea canola (LzO + 2 kg/}:a)
44c,d
SoIe mustard (3 kglha)
150b
SoIe must,ard (9 kg/}ra)
LL4bc
Pea + mustard (L20 + 3 kg/}l'a)
-27d
' Values in a column followed by the sa¡ne
significantly different at LSD O.05 level.
Sole
Sole
SoIe
Sole

1991

526a
443b
426b
376b
LO2c
86d
346b

ot

4.9. Iroðging
There h¡ere significant

rodging differences among the
t,reatments in both years of this study ( Table 4.23). pee
plants lodged completely at both seed rates used.
rntercropping pea with nustard or canora reduced the lodging
of pea dramatically. Holrever, intercropping caused mustard
and canola to lodge not,iceabry. sole stands of mustard and
canola did not loàge. rt hras more difficutt to straight
combine sore pea than it was when it hras intercropped with
mustard or canola. with sole pêâ, the pick up system of the
plot combine had to be fitted with pickup fingers and in most
instances it had to be placed very low in order to pick up the
pea. The cornbine had to be run over the plot more than one
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tine.

Tab1e 4.23. Lodging scores of sole and
yellow mustard and canola, 1990 and 1991.intercrops of
Treatments

pêâr

Lodginq scores'
1990

199r_

pea (180 kg/h.a)
4.8a
4.7a
pea (t-20 kg/}ra)
4.6a
4.8a
canola (Z kg/}:a)
l-. 0c
2.3c
canola (6 kg/}:.a)
1-.0c
2.3c
Pea + canola (L2O + 2 kg/}l.a)
3.6b
3.8b
Sole mustard (3 kg/ha)
1. 0c
l-. 3e
SoIe rnustard (9 kg/};,a)
L. Oc
L.4e
Pea + rnustard (l_20 + 3 kglha)
3.6b
2.8c
Values in a column followed Uy
not
significantly different ãt, LsD o.05 1evet.
scores used in this case was a scare of l- to s -, where
represented no lodging and 5 completely lodged.
SoIe
SoIe
SoIe
SoIe

1-

4.10. Correlation
The relationship between yield and other parameters
measured, and among the parameters was determined. rn Lggo,
there s¡as a positive and significant correlation between yj-eld
and the reaf area index measured 39 DAp (Table 4.24). There
was also a positive and signifícant correlation between LAI2
and LAI3, and TDM3.
rn l-99L, there !ías a positive and significant correration
between yíerd and r,Ar2, r,Ar3, and TDMI- (Tabre 4.2s) . There
hrere positive and significant correlations between r,Ar2 and
all the other parameters measured. r,Arl had positive and
significant correlation with other parameters except total
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yie1d.

Tabl-e 4.24. correlation between total yierds, leaf area
indices, and totar dry rnatter of pêâ, ¡rustald and canora grown
at Portage Ia Prairie in L990.
I,AT11

I,AI]IÂT2
LAI3

I,AI3

T.AT2

0.781_:t¡t

TYLD

O.267tc 0.463¡t¡t
O.263tt 0.481_¡t*
o.L77

TDM]TDM2
TDM3

0.32¡t*
0. 107
0. 035

-o.206

o.211

-O.266tc
o. 07

o.2L3

O.284tÊ

-o.L7

4

o. o5

O.392tcrt

o.l_40
o. 048
o. 145

l- r,ArL, r'AT.2, r,Ar3, represent leaf area indices mea-urea sz,
?9, and 46 days after planting, respectivelyt TDML , TDMI?, and
TDM3 represent totar dry matter harvested 29, 43, and 64 days
after plant,ing, respectively; TYLD represent toÈal intercrãp
yields
*, ** Significant. at LSD O.OS and j-å respectively.

Table 4.25. correlation between totar yierds, leaf area
indices, and total. dry rnatter of pêâ, mustard and canora grown
at Portage la Prairie in l_991_.
LÀI]I,AI ]IÀT2
T,AI3
TDM]TDM2
TDM3

LAI2

0.700't¡t

T,AI3
O.

TDMl

384't't 0. 504*¡t 0. 503:t*
4{rctc O.268tc 0.454*¡t

O.7

TYLD

0.389¡t¡t -O.2L1_
O

.472tctc

-o'o6e -3:i23-- 0.453**

O

.222Jctc

0.66¡t:t
0.343:t¡t

O.076
0.288** -0.L87

0. L83

44 and
52 days after planting, respectiveryt TDt{l , TDyt2,
and TDM3 represent totar dry natter harvested ã6, 42, and 5s

aft,er pranting, respectiveryt TYLD represent total
9.y"
intercrop yields.
*, ** Significant at LSD O.05 and O.Ol_ respectively.
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rn both years the parameters that nere neasured
consecutivery had significant correrations. rt arso appears
that leaf area indices measured between 39 and 44 DAp
correlated werr with the other parameters. shaw and I{eber
(1'967) indicated that yield was positively correlated with the
amount of leaf area in soybean study.

7L

5.0.

GED{ERAIJ DISCUS8ION

rntercropping as a farmÍng practice could offer yierd
advantages as compared to sore cropping in form of higher
yierds, better dotlar returns, better sustainabirity of rand,
more stable and less risk in tems of output over the years.
the yierd advantages courd be viewed frorn different angres
depending on the farmers objectives, the region, and the
environmental conditions under r¡hich intercropping is
practised.
Frorn the point of view of a subsistence farmer,
intercropping is rnore meaningfur because it can better satisfy
the families dietary needs. rn a subsistence farming
situation farm rabour is not usuarry.a constraint and in such
a case labour is effectively utilized under an intercropping

system. This study would not fit a subsistence farmers
situation in that the mustard and canola intercrops would not
be used by the farmer directry before undergoing industriar
processing although it can earn some cash for the farmer. rn
regions where subsistence farming is abundantry practised,
markets and marketing outlets are generally racking. Also,
much more losses wourd be incurred due to the shattering
losses during harvesting and threshing process. rt, wourd,
however be appropriate to a comrnercial farmer whose aim is to
improve the harvesting operatj-on of pea. Lodging is the
biggest problem that affect direct conbining of fierd pea and
may resurt in yield losses. Murphy (L98L) reported that
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losses incurred due to staining and shedding of pea seeds Ís
of significance. From this study, it was apparent that both
mustard and canora provided some support to the pea. The
support provided nas enough to facilitate straight conbining
of the pea. rt should be borne in mind, hohrever, that the

crops chosen for intercropping mature at approximately the
same time. rf one matures earry, then there wourd be rosses
in terms of seed shattering or the quatity woutd deterioratê
due to field weathering.
on the other hand, it is most rikery that the crops that
mature at the same time have the same phenological growth
pattern such that the most irnportant vegetative and
reproductive stages coincide. !{hen and if this happens, then
they would compete for the growth resources severery and this
wourd lead to reduced growth and deveropment and consequently
reduced productivity. This implies that the genotypes chosen
for intercropping differ in their growth patterns and that
their critical growth factor reguirements differ in time.
From this study, it rvas noted that pea was a dominant
component in the intercrop. since the major aim in western
canada is to improve the harvesting operation of fierd pêê,
this wourd be perfectly acceptable. The dominance of pea
differed in the two years of this study. The observed
difference courd be attributed to the change of the cultivar
of pea. The change vtas necessitated due to the differences in
the time of naturity between rcenturyr pea and canola or
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mustard observed in 1990. l[ustard and canola matured one week

earlier.

The big differences in time of maturity is
undesirabre because this would read to much losses due to
shattering of the minor component especiarly the canola. The
change to a new pea cuttivar in L991 worked r¡ell as far as the
time of maturity was concerned but there was a sacrifice in
terms of poor competitive ability of rBohatyrt pea with its
components.

rntercropping did not appear to have affected the growth
and deveropment of pêâ, canora, and must,ard ín this study.
Robinson (i-994) observed that intercrop competition with
sunfrower lras ínjurious to corn and soybean but not to
mustard. sunflower and mustard differ greatly in time of
major vegetative and reproductive growth. variation in
cropping systems can profoundly infruence the deveropment of

a crop varÍety.

Makena and Doto (i.ggO) showed that

intercropping hastened soybean flowering and maturity.
However, Natarajan and I{ilrey (Lglg) reported that the onset
of pigeonpea flowering was derayed when it was intercropped
with sorghum. rn the present study, the onset of frowering of
pêâ, canorar or must,ard hrere not affected by the cropping
system

The resul-ts of the field study indicated that the dry
matter yield of tcentury, pea !ías not significantly influenced

by intercroppíng with mustard or with canola in l_990. This
vras not the case in i-99L. The dry matter production of
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rBohatyr' pea was significantly reduced by intercropping with
mustard or canola. Field visual observations indicated that
rcenturyt pea was more aggressive than rBohatyrr. Liebmann
(1989) reported that final biomass of mustard was lower when
it grew with rcenturyt pea than when it greh¡.with rÀlaskar

pea. He arso observed that mustard rras overtopped and
severely shaded and was not the case when mustard grehr with
lA1aska t pea.
rn this study, the apptication of N fertilizer did not,
influence the dry matt,er accumuration and grain yield of pea
in both years. This is consistent with what have been
reported in the literature (CoweII et al., l9B9; Izaurralde et
â1. , 1-990; Liebman, j_999 i Tomar et al. , l_9gg; Vessey et al. ,
]-992). with regard to grain yíerds, the pea yi_etds obtained
in 1990, were less than that was obt,ained in 1991. Although
the yields were low in t-990, it sras apparent that the yields
of rcentury' pea was not significantry affected by
intercropping. The yields of rBohatyr, pea was significantty
reduced.

rt could be argued that the observed reduction of yield
of rBohatyrt pea when intercropped could be due to the year
effect. The year effect factor is dismissed by the fact that
L99L !'¡as a better year in terms of weather conditions and that
the L990 experiment was seeded late. rn this study there was
no yierd advantage of intercropping in t,erms of net returns.
sinilar work done by stobbe (personal communication) between
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L987 and 1989 indicated that it was economicar to intercrop

pea wíth mustard or canola. rt rras not economical to
intercrop pea with canola or nustard in this study apparently
because of two najor reasons. Firstly, due to poor yields
obtained in r-990 because of rate planting of the experiment
and secondry, due to planting of incompatible component crops
in 1-991-. The yield advantage was not realized because the
components maturity tine onry differed slightry.
The small
difference in tine of maturity could have resurted in
conpetition between the component crops for growth lirniting
factors. rt has been shown that intercropping component crops
with contrasting maturities result in yield advantages.
Natarajan and ltilley (L980) obtained a 622 yierd advantage
with 82 day sorghum and 1-73'day pigeonpea. rn contrastr no
yield advantages h¡ere obtained in the sorghum-cov+)ea intercrop
system in which the component crops were of simirar growth
durations (Andrews , Lg72; Rees, 19g6).
The difference in response by varieties to cropping
systerns may infruence the seed weight. rt was shown by Makena
and Doto (l-98o) that seed weight of soybean varieties were
affected differentiy depending on the cropping system under
which they were grovrn. Elmore and Jackobs (LgB4) found out
that seed weight of a soybean variety $ras glreater in intercrop
than in sole cropping.
The determination of land equivalent ratio from the dry

matter and the grain yieJ-d indicated values greater than
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unity.

The inplication of this obselrration is that more land

would have been required for sole crops in order to achieve

of dry matter and grain yields as intercrops.
From this point of view, the intercroppinçÍ t¡as beneficial. In
this study, the LER detennined frorn grain yietd would be a
better indicator of the beneficial effect of intercropping.
The LER determined from dry uratter would be a better indicator
if the crops were intended for forage production. Several
authors think that LER determinations puts the intercrops in
a better situation for comparison (I{iIIey, LgTg; Mead and
Willey, l-980; Chetty and Reddy, 1984.). The component crops
usually differ in the characteristics of their yield
components and, therefore, makes the comparison difficult
because the differences are already present.
In this study the LAI of the individuat component crops
rnaking up the intercrop situation yras not measured simply
because the eguiprnent used can not distinguish between the
component crops. Two species growing together form a canopy
that intercepts Iight quantitatively and gualítatively
differently than either of the sole crops (Vandermeerri-999).
The LAf measurements indicated that the intercrops LAI qras
intermediate between those of the sole component crops.
The IÀI neasured 6 weeks after planting had positive and
significant correlation with the intercrop total grain yields.
The implication of this observation is that with higher LAf,
higher intercrop yields are realized. Since there was no
the

same amount
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partitioning of LAI to those of component crops, and due to
the technical linitation associated with light measurements
within the intercrop canopy, it is not possibte to conclude
that the intercrops had better Iight interception and
utilization than sole crops in this study.
Crop production which involves high utilization of N
fertilizer
night result in environmental potlution.
Intercropping with legumes night reduce fertilizer
N
requirements while improving the soil quality.
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6. O. 8IlIrtIrfARy ã¡fD CONCTUSION

Although two different pea curtívars were used in the two

years of this study to intercrop with canora or mustard, it
vras apparent that pea was the dominant conponent in the
intercrop.
There seemed, though, that pea cultivar
differences exist in their competitive abilities.

the non-legumes used mustard was a better
conpetitor canola. The competitiveness of mustard is related
to its fast phenological deveropment rerative to that of the
Between

intercrop pea component.
rntercropping pea with canora or mustard resulted in
improved harvest operation compared to sore pranted

pea.

The

harvesting operation was improved because intercropping
reduced pea lodging significantly and it
rntercropping increased the rand equivarent ratios in
both years but the economic anarysis indicated that
intercropping was not better than sore planted stands.
rntercropping either increased or reduced thousand seed
weight of the intercrops depending on the cultivar response to
the cropping system and the competition from the component
crop.

Nitrogen fertilization had no effect on pea yields in
both years but irnproved the yietds of the non-legumes in 1991.
rntercropping invorves competition, and as such can be
viewed as a type of stress. Breeding progranmes usuarry
incorporate torerance to stress. curtivars that can torerate
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competition stress are more suitable for intercropping.

Cult,ivar selection should, therefore,

be

directed at

minimizing intercrop conrpetition and naxinizing complenentary

effects.
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Table

A1-.
Long term average and growing season monthly
temperature and precipitation at Portage La prairie in 1990
and 1991.

Month

May

Year

Normal
1990
L99L

June

Normal
1990
L99r_

July

NormaI
L990

L99t

August

Normal
l_990
l-991-

Temperature (oc)

Maximum
t7.6

Minimum

llean

Precipitation
Total (uun)

L7.5
L9.8

4.7
2.8
8.3

LL.2
LO.2

LL.2
42.7
64.3

23.L
.4
.6

10.8
r-L.5
L2.7

L7.O
18. O

75.7
133.6
89.3

25.9
25.4
25.3

l_3

.5

.9

19.5
L9.2

l_9.6

76.3
53.6
85.2

24.7
26.8
27.7

L2.O
L3. o

1-8.4

80.0
42 .6

24
24

13.
l_3

O

1_3.1

L4.T

L8.7

L9.9
20 .4

tL.2
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Tab1e
Year

Ä,2. SoiI analysis from experiment,al area.
Depth (c¡n)
Available nutrients (kg/}ra)
NO3-N1

l_99 0

199

t_

o-L5
L5-60
0-1_5

L5-60

7.7
7.7
7.6
7.7

24.8
L37.3

5.8
7.8

1 Sodium bicarbonate
2 sodium bicarbonate extractable
extractable
3 Ammonium acetate exchangeable
a water soluble sulphur

P2

18.9
L3.7

K3

557
509

s04-s4
42+
L26+
36+
36+

